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TO LETMcKENDRY’S AMUSEMENTS.
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will BE IE OF 111 FLAT*—'.t-M .t I 1 I I I- ! I** I H 1 I 1 M-H-H** MATINEE
TOMORROW

NIGHT

BLANCHE WALSH
IN

VMN %, SWORD HAND
NEXT 
WEEK

pR CESS SECOND FLOOR of 46 COLBDttNB 
ST^H^dranUc Holst, splendjd light,
GROUND FLOOR AND BA8EM3NT 
Yonge t 0^orn9 ®*> flrst door east of
G.RfJ,%D„.FLOOR and basement
of 13 Wellington St. East, formerlr 
occupied by Beldlng, Paul & c0 
Hartford cut stone front, plate eh..' 
steam heating, etc.
FIRST FLAT of 86 Adelaide Eaat 
Hot water heating, splendid light 
Also portion of SECOND FLAT ofsame building 1 ot

WAREHOUSE—
No.40 SCOTT BT„ 28x88, 8 Sits ,„d 
high basement. Hydraulic nolst goes 
light. Near Palace Hotel and King su

OFFICES— * U
SEVERAL FINE CORNER OFFICER 
Hot water heating, vaults, ground 
floor. Also Offices on First Flat “ 

JOHN FISKEN A CO.,
23 Scott Street, Toronto.

Oak Hall THEATRE
TO-NIGHT AND TO-MORROWmm :: i The Famous 

Millinery Store.
CLOTHIERS. Tax Sale at the Junction Was the 

Best Since the Days of 
the Boom-

Down-Town Decorations are Being 
Designed on Elaborate 

Scale,
• •

5.00 IIP THE BOSTONIANS POALL THAT WAS OFFERED GOBBLED UP »In the Public Schools s sited for further 
time to report, as Mrs. Hoodless had ask
ed for larger fees than was at flrst expect-

T5ort Hi 
Hope to-i 
mediate < 
meet agi 
the ma jo 
to deckle

In the following repertoire :SOME OF PRINCIPAL DISPLAYS. asx ^ss&ssms^. ROBIN HOOD 
Stite&fi&THE SERENADE

ed.
It was reported that nothing con Id be 

done this year In regard to domestic 
science classes in the Ontario Normal col
lege. Next year the promoters hope to ao 
something.

of High School Athletic As
sociation-Superintendent»

of W.C.T.U.

Ofllcers ±7Will Revel1 in Light and Color 
for Several Days 

Next Weelt.

Couldn't any man choose 
a winter suit to his liking 
in a range of prices br

and 20.00

City
Building on Mary-S'.reet to Be Re

placed By a More Commo
dious Structure. \

* æsss-tiss.:"4. the wcesot
SEATS NOW SELLING.I

Oct. 8.—It waff likeWant a Hospital.
The members of the Hamilton Medical 

Association last evening heard a paper by 
Dr. Langrill, Medical Health Officer, deàl
lug with the receipt smallpox outbreak in dll ^

SS rr=
smallpox thruout the country. In the opto- and llet evening the designs had

of the Hdtallton Medical Association definite shape, and when completed
Gets the Appoint- lan Isolation hospital should be provided takto iunm1-

- * esoo Without delay, and « copy of this résolu- this store will be one of the best lilnmi
ment .at a Salary of Uon forwarded to the city authorities.” nated bundlngs in the city.

a Year. Hnvlnir a Second Go. The decorators were busily engaged np
Hamilton, Oct. 8,-The Internal Manage-- Templar^ Jo^h‘HargrTv/L to a late

ment Committee of the Board of Kduca- now su1ng the society for 82000 damages quantities of»!rt of thT'decnrw
. tlon considered a variety of matters at Its for aUeged wrongful cxpnlston from * "on»™f thè'PP. Jamieson store, corner of
meeting this evening. H. 8 reflation”,* the phtintiffT 81000 policy. *'cn*ea“a ofQ”“g^“'tais b£en î^ted
strongly urged that steps be taken ,to bnlld -, police Pointe. composed of this store,
a new 10 or 12-room school to replace the At the Police Court to-day Magistrate nl®?6 the w ^ Company w-ju „se a
present qld school on Mary-street. and he Jelfs gave the benefit of *he «oubt to nul‘ul)er of electric lights for decora-
w« successful lu Inducing the committee » a»W'th °* “““

to recommend that the board purchase Thomas Kelley of St. Lonls was given llghtg will also enter largely
Sufficient additional «round for a suitable three months for stealing a coat from a | “ fhe decorations of Ryrle Bros.' store,
site. It was understood that nothing eonld second-hand store. 'u large ftag pole, surmounted by a crown,
be done this year. „ Mlnor Mention. I been put In pHçs, as welt as e large

Principal Thompson of the Collegiate In Roy Miller, son of P. C. Miller, was number ol electric Ughto.
P additional teacher, serionsly hurt playing football a few days bomber's store on Yonge-streetwltl also

ago. be a biaze of light, many colored lights
D. A. Rowland. Y.M.C.A. secretary at beln„ ln place.

Sherbrooke, and Margaret Mackenzie were Tbe gtl)re of Holt. Renfrew Sc Co., on 
married here last evening. King-street, will also present an attractive

The water tower on the Mountain Side Is appearance, an Illuminated act piece being 
to be boxed ln to keep Jack Frost out. : abready In place.

E. C. Crowther, now of Milwaukee. Wls., Work Is advancing rapidly on the decora- 
formerly aaperintendent of the blast fnrn- 1 yona of the Dominion Bank, corner or 
aee of the Steel and Iron Company, has Klng Bnd Yonge-streets. K will » Mr 
brought suit against the company to re aned with electric lights, and In addition 
cover $800 for alleged wrongful dismissal, the front will be brilliantly Illuminât

• -m, many hundreds of colored electric Davlsvllle Epwoi-th League has reorgan-
qaatef'1'" -----------LLggj»....------ 'lights. A number of Illuminated crowns ; (|tcü wltb tbe following officers: Honor-
fiuence of their Congressman. They were will also adorn this pile. ; ary president, Rev A G Hudson; president,
dually prevented from sailing to New York, ! Much, progress was also made witn tne j c Rutherford; vice-president of Christian
but upon advice of influential people in work of Illuminating the Bank ot v”™." , Endeavor, Mr Whittaker;, vice-president
the United States they were directed to merce butWInft domer of Jkwdsn. onu ral3glonary department, Mr. W. Turnbull; 
sail few Canada, where these same influ- King-streets. * , . I vice-president literary department, Mr.
entlal people proposed to smuggle them The Customs House, Postoffice ana l - Ralph Plant; vice-president social deparr- 
over the line. itnd Revenue and the Receiver-General s ment- Miss A Davis; vice-president of

I mention these Instances, which could Quarters are being decorated by re* Lookout, Miss E Rutherford ; treasurer,
be multiplied many times, to show the 1 ernment. Mr. 8. G. Curry, architect, has Mlge c Gouldlng; secretary, Miss J Whsley. 
absence of an aroused public intelligence charge of this work and made gooa pro- Mr. Wilbur G. Grant has been appointed
In the United States. We see tbe senti- grese yesterday. Shields, flags ana cunt- orgonist Qf the/Egllntoo Methodist Church,
mental aide, but alas, how few of us see ing enter largely Into the decoration The School Board held their monthly
the immigrants when they depart for our theee building» These decorations e meetlng last eight at the EgUuton Town
shores! I have my own Idea as to" measures used in Ottawa. The building * Hall, Mr. S. J. Douglas presiding. The
of reform, but first of all we must have , be Illuminated, over 1000 Ilgnts D B School Management Committee were tn-
publlc sentiment against making our coun- used for this purpose. _atructed to provide blinds, waste paper

There The Canada Permanent Buildings on ro- b0Iee Snd benches for the school. It was 
ronto-streot present a beautiful aPP*®£' ivaolvcd that pupils attending the Kglln- 
nnce Shields project from every window, gchool Rying iu Davlsvllle be instrnir- 
wlth numerous stands of flags behind ed t0 attmd the Davlsvllle school. The prim 

French Records Complete. them, and streamers of pnrple, yetiowami c|pala reported several cases of truancy.
In Enrope usually, and in France al- white banting stretch from the pavement ; and lt wag resolved to Instruct the truant

ways, official papers follow the citizen to the roof. Fwint officer to enforce the law against those
Record-Herald from the cradle to the grave. It would; The Bank at h elaborately disobeying It. In the matter of the hell-

require too much time to explain the and Yonge streets, will «leo be rk day for the Pokes visit, it was left for
operations of the system. Suffice It to ! decorated and ^lng puTfi the PrlnclPala t0 086 thelr discretion,
say, that without papers setting forth has commenced ana ™ y 
the date of birth, a man is like a derelict ed to completion, 

i at sea. The marriage and death are re- The Ontario nr_.,T 6;gbt.
corded with equal care, and the precise Welllngton-stPMts, » beenP arrayed In 
condition of every French family may be Bunting and flags building, and
traced with unerring certainty back to the great profusion a l over tnis ^ ^ 
time of Napoleon. The records are In- It will also be -—reeded with rapidly,
dexed. consolidated ln every scanty (de- decorating -wUl P Satnrday night will
portment) seat, and available for research, and It Is hopea bulMlnga a]ong the route 

Bigamy and 9 train of misdeeds call see most of .
beard lt frequently re- onty be committed by absolute forgery of of march aeco cfa ^ bring deeor-

these papers. We could, without Injustice, Many ^ivat ^ tbea w1r equal the 
renuire every Immigrant landing on our_J at*6' * decorations, 
shores to produce papers setting forth his down-town 
domestic history beyond every peradven- 
tnre, and, by requiring that these papers 
be scrutinized ktifi legalized at the port 
of 'departure, we could readily classify our 
Increasing population and have at hand 
evidence which might be traced without 
difficulty. The mere requirement of papers 
would deter many undesirable foreigners 
from Immigrating. Nothing surprises them 

than to be Informed that “pass
ports and other documents are not essent
ial to admittance.”

Wick of Vital Statistics.
We should furthermore apply the same 

system of keeping vital statistics to our 
people. Fifty per cent, of the Amert-

__ people cannot prove that they were
born by anything more serious than the 
family Bible. Cities and states have local 
laws, bnt we have no federal statute. It 
Is aside from the purpose of this dis
cussion. but nevertheless proper to inquire 
whether uniform regulation of this ques
tion, and the exposition of papers as a 
pre-requisite to marriage, would not ma
terially diminish the business of divorce 
courts.

Another thought comes to m 
pcratlve necessity of protecting our public 

Those of us who were ln Ohio last 
recall the pleasure of seeing our

Toronto Junction, 
the old time boom days to be present at 
the sale of lands for arrears of taxes at 
the Town Hall this morning. The proper
ties with arrears of taxes amounting to 
$12,384 were readily bought up for the 
taxes against them and ln many Instances 
the lots were so reduced that thè fraction, 
purchased would not be large enough to 
build a house upon. The taxes were readily 
bid on these email areas, ln the fall knoW' 
ledge that they would be redeemed, in 
which case, the purchaser gets 10 per cent, 
upon the money paid. Never before was 
tuere such keen bidding at a ^ tax aalc, 
wtin'll speaks Volumes for the stability of 
Jonction property and real estate. _

The High School Athletic Association 
have elected T. Sawdon vice-president, U. 
Murray corresponding secretary, and H. 
Tasker treasurer, 'mere will oe a con
test for .the presidency. J. Hemphill awl 
v. Campbell are the candidates.

At a meeting of the W.C.T.U. yesterday 
altcrnoon the following superintendents 
of departments were appointed; Mission
ary work among the lumbermen, Mrs. H I- 
chle; parlor meetings, Mrs. Sbouitz; rail
road, Mrs. Rutherford; pres», —.«. Abbott; 
tiower mission, Mrs. Gilchrist; Sunday 
school, Mrs. Wilkinson; narcotics, Mrs 
Saunders. Mrs. Wilkinson will represent 
the union at the annual convention to be 
held at Newmarket on Oct. 15-K3.

Miss Nlcol, a teacher In the ltegina In
dustrial School, gave an Interesting ad
dress before the Auxiliary to —a Vv.F. 
M.S., at the home of Mrs. Lyons, High 
F ark-avenue, last night.

To-night’s Executive Committee decided 
to put down lti new crossings In town.

NORTH TORONTO.

135Notwithstanding the rain yesterday, the 
work of decorating for the royal visit went 

Workmen were busily en- GRAND TORONTO
25and 50

■«t*tween 5.00 
when he’s got Oak Hall 
guarantee for style and 
quality whether he buys 
the, highest or the lowest

PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.
Mat. dally except Wed. 

10c, 15c and 26o.
BEST 
SEATS

AUGUSTUS THOMAS' 
FAMOUS FLAT,

NEW INSTITUTE TEACHER CHOSEN 100 MR £2 s” tem °f^,ndAPEPaltti- At- We
Win

7 THE DONAZETTASIN
THE SPAN 

OF LIFE
&&10.20,30,50c

y strong, 10

At $5 Each.
Follow that Hat and you will 

find it came fTom McKendry s.
200 Trimmed Hats, exquisite models, 

in French, American and those of 
Xour own production, hats easily 

worth 7.00 to 10.00, for » five 
dollar bill.

ARIZONAion 53Biles McArthur SafHELP WANTS!». ®

Ci TENOGRAPHEB AND TYPEWRITER 
O must be well educated, quick, able 
to contract for one year. salary aôui». 
Syndicate, Box 95. 1

forpriced—
“Spruce up” to meet the 
Duke’and Duchess—costs 
little these days to look 
well—and there's no better 
opportunity than right to
day to make your selec
tion—

WITH ORIGINAL CAST 
75, 50, 25- WeNO HIGHER.

Next Week 
White Du

— Great 
among. itlgNext, Al. H. Wilson

i 3*3-T» LACKSMITH WANTED—MUST BH 
JL> good horse sheer and wagon repairer- 
also blacksmith's outfit wanted. Box lx! 
World. *• |

DOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOB Ext 
VX" tra work en Lake Superior Division 
of Canadian Pacific Railway; wages, E 
per day; board. $3 per week. Apply R, a 
Dunlop, ar.. Room 11A Union Station, To- Dviatia

Week Com. Mon. B«pt. 80. 
Evening Prices 23c and 60c. 
Matinee daily—All Seats 35c

/ SHEA’S
I J THEATRE

The Orpheum Show. McIntyre and Heath. 
W. C. Fields. The Screnaders, the Gatling 
Guards, Elizabeth Murray. Sturgeon aud Kn- 
gleton, Joe Welch Next week. Empire Show.

3?-
, 43-

the
At S2,90 Each. wit50
275 Trimmed Hats for Friday’s *nd 

Saturday’s trade, each one gotten 
up in the newest style, * combina
tion of goodness and beauty «ever 
before offered. Think of the price 
—only $2.90 each.

barr
dtt Ion

star TS8SB‘:See for Yourself -E/T ANAGBR WANTED 
1V1 large 
the famous 
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every
where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma! : 
chines; rented or sold on easy payments; 
secure territory quick. Palro-r Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ilia

4S IN EVERY 
county to appoint agents for 
“Game o' Skill" nickel Hot ms.

fere
Wej
forrr
and

Sam.T. Jack’s Own Burlesque Co.All This _
Robl.T^5w^S£5EHTiTBRS

stitute ssked for on 
The committee took a long time to décide 
between the two recommended by the prin
cipal, Miss McArthur of Hamilton, and 
A. M. Overholt, mathematical master at 
the Woodstock College. When Miss Mc
Arthur's appointment was moved tour 
votes fcï and four against her were re
corded. and the chairman. J. W. Jonee, 
gave his casting vote ln her favor/ The 
salary is to be $550 a year.

The Sub committee on Domestic Science

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 
115 King E.—------ 116 Yonge. At SI. OO.

Royal Beyte™
■ -----FIRST-CLASS 8 lu A IB

77 KINO ST, EAST, TORONTO.
500 Velvet Hats, with sequin edge, 

all ready to trim, they only come 
in black, at $1.00.
Ostrich Feathers, supreme values ; 

Fancy Feather», lovely styles and jet 
effects, at half other store prices, also 
Feathers, Pompons, every style.

—. j

LAUNDRY WANTED. /

AUNDRY TAKEN BY CONTRACT 
or dozen; special rates for large

families, hotels and cottagers; 8 j 
ference. Mrs. Good, laundry, 349 
street. Phone Main 2900.

L« 1ears' ra 
College-.earning to DanceLight on Treatment of University of 

Illinois Freshmen by 
Sophs.

PERSONAL.

Wonderful Results - 
From Three Class Lessons

4
OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

VV refitted ; best Sl.OO-day house ln Ctn- 
sda; special attention to grip men. J.J.b Hagarty, Proprietor.J»1 Our 2nd gentlemen's class have had only 

three lessous, and can dance the Waltz. 
Two-step, Three-step, Plain and Glide 
Polka, turn to the right or left, change 
from one turn to the other, and Thick 
again. Dance backward, forward and side- 
wise. Understand tempo, rhythm, accent, 
expression, as applied to dancing, etc_ 
Can anything be more satisfactory! Just
tbNEW°f CLASSES FORMING—N.B.—As
sembly Practice Class, ladles and gentle- 

s men, begins Wednesday, 16th lust. Music 
and program of dances.

PROF. DAVIS,
192 Wtlton-avenue.

Buffalo Tragedy Due to America’s 
Failure to Keep Out Un

desirable! Aliens.

5r
MONEY TO LOAN.ALL TAKEN WITH GOOD HUMOR.

A/T ONBT LOANED-SALAR1ED PBO- 
Lvl pie. retail merchants, teamsters,hear*. 
Ing house» without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

Stories of Brutality Exaggerated— 
Mlaeonri University te 

Punish Hnsera.
Champaign, Ill., OcL 3.—Fyrther Inquiry 

Into the hazing at the University ot 
Illinois shows that while there has been

$50,000 «saurasloans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victorlast., 
Toronto.

VIEWS OF THE ITALIAN PAPERS
try a free school of citizenship, 
are other classes of Immigrants of whom

Let those
I

1 have no actual knowledge, 
who have break silence.

Law» EasilyPresent Immigration

Evaded—More Stringent Regu

lation» Reeulred.

MEDICAL.some truth ln the stories sent out there 
lias been much exaggeration.

It seems that the sophomores have had 
for several years s set of regulations for 
the conduct of the freshmen, but that 
there has never been any serious attempt 
to enforce! them by hazing or any other

SILK WAIST BARGAIN TA R MAYBUSRY. 233 SPADVNA-AVE, - 
17 has resumed special pra.-. Ice -No*.. 
Throat, Heart and Langs. Ilotira 11. to.3, 
or by appointment.

The New3.—TheOcLChicago, At $3.76.
For Friday and Saturday we show copies 

York 16.60 and $8 Silk Waists,

letter from Robert tfthe following
correspondent at Venice, under 

com-
National Anthemprints 

Skinner, Its
date Sept. 16: The Italian press, 
menting on President McKinley's murder 
1, unanimous in saying that the -United 
States has sowed the wind and reaped the 

tolerance has not been un- 
has been abused, 

from right. It la

»

of New
equal to the imported in every Q "7C 
respect, for............................. . *

Dress Skirts at $6.
In every new style, with flare flounce, 

real value $7.60. See these sure1

DEER PARK. BUSINESS CHANCES.
rTn'HE COLUMBIA Alia CHURN AND 
1 Dairy Supply Company, Limited Lia

bility, offer» fiist-dags opportunity to In
vest; will pay fifteen per cent.; protected 
business; Is a great success in United 
States; write for prospectus. , McKay Sc 
McKinnon, 80 Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto.

of Scott nn-1 FOETHE ^BRITISH EMPIRE.
Mr. B. J. Gibson of Deer Park has dis

posed of his residence on Yonge-street, 
the purchaser being Mr. Thomas F. Wode- 
house of the Standard Silver Company.

method. The carrying of canes and the 
wearing el mustaches are two of the 
privileges denied the iresnmen, but there 
have been so many violations of the rules 
mat they seem to fiafe been consluered of 
no importance by upper clans men. 

protects Pet Mustache.
A freshman of the name of Conard at

tracted the attention of the upper class 
by the peculiar bounty oi his mus

tache, and the story goes that he was sur
rounded Thursday night by a crowd of 
sophs, who avowed their Intention of auav- 
lug ms upper lip. The freshman haripWiOfl 
to be aitned, and ttr«l his revolvif Into 
the air two or three times. He was prompt
ly released by hia, captors, and has not 
been molested since. tv n ,

Friday rngttt, alter an athletic mass 
meeting, a lreshman waa dumped Into the 
boneyard, a small creek ttowmg thru tno 
university grounds which contains flowing 
water of the depth of perhaps two Inches, 
but except idg mud on his clothing he waa 
v unarmed.

Stories are current, altho Impoaalble of 
verification, that aimbst every night since 

three freshmen have been rolled

FOR SALE AT ALL MUSIC STORES
OR ANY NUMBER OP COPIES

The Review-Herald Office
Streetsvllle, Ont.

One thoucand copies sold 48 hours after 
leaving the press. aa-7

whirlwind; Its 
derstood, and its liberty 
This opinion Is not far
said, and I have

foreigners of prominence.

AUHOHA. McKendry & Co.The Rev. E. A. Pearson and the Rev.
A. G. Hudson, B.A., of Davlsvllle, will ex
change pulpits on Sunday next. The Rev.
Mr. Pearson Is a former pastor of the 
Davlsvllle Methodist Church.

The 12th Regiment Band, under Band
master J. C. Qnenrie; will go with tne regi
ment to Toronto on Tuesday next.

The funeral ot Mrs. R. Brown, wife <f 
Mr. William Brown of Temperance-street,
■took place Wednesday afternoon to the were taxen m miv.v --
Aurora Cemetery, there being a large at- tbat not a ticket will be sold for auy or

the stands more tltiftt they will hold. ^ 
The committee have been meeting nlgnt- 

the Brantford Church on Thursday. His W. and discussing the possibility of Just 
succeksor at the Baptist Church, Aurora, wbat bag occurred. In order to seat as

_______  ! will be the Rev. G. L. Sprague of Flat . man- peopie aa possible, lt was decided
lngU either side of the streets with bunt- ; Rock, Mich., who will commence his duties | to erect an open stand to accommodate

- --------- —",,h '------ 110,000 people. It Is stated that If every
the town ' aeat ,g lold at go cents the Ontario Rifle 

list on Monday, the ■■» irt opening A<gociatlon will not benefit to the extent 
There are 22.3 aiipeme to be ; of‘ one dollar lrom this ,tand. Bnt it was

of" the matter In a manner heard, the largest number In the history | erwted wlth tha Yiew te allow as many
people aa possible to witness the apectaole. 
The cost of the stand amounts to fully 
40 cents a seat, and the difference will 
be eaten up by the expense of removing 
fences and erecting « railing on the south 
aide of the parade ground so that thous
ands may get a good view of the review 
without charge. The grand stand will 
yield the revenue to yie association, a»'! 
the new stand will permit many thousand 

people to see the military drawn np

226-8 YONGH STREET. 
4 Doors North of Albert St.

that 
have been

STORE FIXTURES.
peated by
^ WtWS asylum m

United state». In spKe Ot Ang.o-Saxon

t-mne agaiust society. A^raap» ^
«ÙT shock, the fall of our President, be 
loved by all who knew him, “ r.
need to arouse us from our Be^
ttv and our willingness to receive » 
citizenship thousands of ignorant people, 
tuuf-civtnzed and strangers to 
oi thought and action, who, judaa^’ 
betray us when the opportunity arises, 
and vrt.0 diminish the dignity of our n«loa 
ln the eyes of those *hose respect am 
cood-wlll we desire to cultivate.

Munt Ignore Sentiment.
Somewhat of an observer of Imm gra- 

tion to the United States during recent 
years and appreciative also ot me value 
fo our country of those sturdy, honest ad
dition® to our population formerly const!

the larger proportion of newcomeis,
1 am forced to the conclusion that no com 
sidérations of sentiment must deter ua 

grappling with this problem courage- 
and from eliminating the hordes who 

„ unsought and undesired.
1 have but recently Journeyed thru the

Austrian Tyrol and among people wnose
homely, honest traits would in no wls prPeldent mingle with us. as a man among 
menace our nation If transplanted. 1 mPn We mnst resolutely say farewell to
past these people have sent to us “uc onr traditional notion of simplicity In the
of their best blood, but 1 have talked t presidents. On the last pub-
many, and they now say: "America 1» ™ carton upon which I saw the prcsl-
great country, but lt lsuolongernew 3f,nt nf {he French Republic, troops lined
attractive to our best families. When rol,te of his promenade and the crowds
have a black sheep or a ne er-do-well we never permitted to approach his
rend him to the United States to get rl 1 , haT(1 geen-royalty ln public—but
ot him." This is the situation, broa y porsom ^ have ■ J ^ 
speaking, Iu the region tropi which we from the crush,
have the most to expect. W(? have bw,n accustomed to regard these

Briua and Spread Disease. prudential arrangements as unnecessary,
1 know something of the type of Syrian assassination of the King of Italy

immigration from close contact. ihese h warrants a degree of belief ln 
people are filthy, Ignorant, cowed down by > fntnttv of greet precaution. Even at 
long oppression, Industrious and houest. 0jf failure, however, it still seems
They sometimes Include political plotters, . t to make approach to the person of 
but, as a rule, they go to America as to A 'residents an affair of such ceremony
promised land. One s heart turns to these ■ t lpagt minimize the danger of °»3

often than not, but one's Intelligence prierons attaek. petition; ex-Ald. J. D.
answers thal lt will require centuries to ____________________ Calger, chairman of the Collegiate
bring them up to our standards, and 16 «niiuroiTinki AT AM CMP, ,„te Board: J. S. Levee, and is supported
the meantime what Is to become of ns/ CONVENTION AT AN tNu, B Johnston, K.C., who is Rtruck 0ff. The Conservatives ask to have

Yes, wlxat? For the majority of these --------- - Dreaent lt before the commissioners. ^26 added and 46 struck off.
Syrians come to us with a disease of the : Christina Endeavovers at Brockvllle 1 y Humble has written to the Mayor 
eyes called trachoma, a communicable dis- j Bring Season to a Close. behalf of residents of UHara-avenne,
case, handed down from generation to gen- ' __ that the distribution of carbon
«ration. It is sometimes apparent. In Brockvllle, Ont., Oct. 3. This was the comp ^g^ street haa been unequal and 
which case the Immigrant may be exclud- iogt day of the Christian Endeavor Con- asallgfnctory.
ed, but quite as often, especially among ntlon nnd was without doubt one of the The palkdaie Royal Templars are send-
chlldten, lt is not, and these children glow „ SDecial call to the membership
up among our children, to spread this dis- most enjoya c ■ - - S Tuesday evening for the selection

thruout the United States, in order other convention. The Juniors entertained y the dute for the West York Prohibition 
that we may gratify a sentimental open- the Tls)torS this morning ln the Baptist invention, which was to have been held
door policy. Church, and held a conference, at which next week, bnt has been postponed 0w a

in hundreds of cases the father enters   TV hll. interest being centered on thethe United States alone. He earns a little addresses write delivered by Rev. Mr. to potdie ^uteres » _
money and becomes a citizen. Next he Kbcrman. Boston; Miss McCamon, Gansu- yr JobB" Hunter of O'Hara-avenne has
sends for his family. His family may con- Rev. G. S. Clendlnnen, Brockvllle; eone" to New York to take a post-graduate
s syjKrusri.nr-’tt — —- «-• »- -s

house is now natursllzed. lett, Napanee, and Rev. Mr. Sycamore, University at Baltimore.
Beeliinlnft for Leftlslatlon. R rockvllle. At Wall-street Church there rpj,e Methodist W.M.S. conference ln^the

They sometimes return to Syria for their was „ d|sco8gion on Christian Endeavor Pnnn-avenue Church closed yesterday wltfi 
wives Their simple declaration that the „ business session, at which a resolution
women and children presented are legttt- and the world s evangelization and other (ayor o{ the prohibition of the manufac- 
mately theirs suffices. There Is no evidence themes. The epeeke»-s were Rev. Mr. ,are and gale of clgarets waq adopted,
that these persons, many of them other- Joy, Watertown, N.Y.; Rev. Mr Cummy, q^ege officers were elected for the ensuing 
wise Ineligible, have any real claim to Kingston; Rev. Mr. Glanford, Guelph; Rev. Hon president, Mrs J A Williams:
recognition as wives and minor children. , Dr. Thompson. Sarnia; Rev. Mr. Eberman, 8jdenti Mt8 j b willmott; vice-presl- 
for the simple reason that we have no j Boston, and Rev. Dr. Johnson, London. dcnta jfJ.g Alex Langford (Owen Sonndi,
national law controlling marriage and birth ! There was a most enjoyable cantata In Mrg q g Sutherland and Mrs G Browne;
ctTtiflcates. Right here, ln my opinion. Is t"he First Presbyterian Church this after- rccordfng secretary, Mrs N A Powell;
the beginning point lor needed leglsla- no0n under the auspice* of the Junior En- reepoIKnng secretary, Mrs W Briggs; MIs-
tlon. zv dcavorers. g)on Board secretary, Mrs James Hughes:

1 recall the case of a family of Syrian The convention was brought to a close agslstant secretary, Miss Rowland; super- 
children detained In n European port lie- to.„ight. one meeting being held in Wall- lnt,ndent 0f systematic giving, Mrs E A
cause they were all diseased except one, gtrcet Methodist Church, and another In Cowan- auditor Mr Davey.
the steamship company, which floated a \ tbo plrst Presbyterian Church, both of 
foreign flag, dec lining to transport them. ! whl6b Were largely attended.
What happened? The father, who had j vention bas proved a most Interesting and 
prweded them inlpy the United States, and I 
who had not himerto much cared to be
come a citizen, now took out his last 
papers, instructions were cabled concern
ing the children, and when they reached 
the interior t-own where their father re
sided they were received by a large public 
assemblage and paraded with a band. The 
town paper, in the meantime, denounced 
all those who had kept these 
children out of the United States until 
every legal condition had been complied 
with.

-Sr! Y3 BT OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
lx and pool tables before buying else
where; sold on easy payments; our cush
ions are guaranteed for twenty year» aa 
are made by a new vulcanizing proof 
old tables fitted with our cushions are 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed 
money refunded. See our advertisemen. 
of "Manager Wanted" for lawful Blot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Work», Chi- 
eogo. Ills. . ' '

Ladies6L00R-SFREFT OEC0RAT10HS. SEATS IN THE GRAND STAND.the
General Plan May Be Mn”ed ”T 

Bareness ot University Plot.
Residents

Continued From Pn*e 1. , 
were placed on sals at » cents, and WOO 

taken in short order. It is stated

Desiring Their 
Hair Fashionably 
Dressed

tor the festive occasions ' 
of the visit of

Their Royal High
nesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall 
and York

should make their ap
pointments as soon ns 
possible. Tel. Main 24fiy.

The correct coiffure 
for these occasions is the >

of Bloor-street, between St. 
Yonge-streets, will meet atGeorge and 

McMaster Hall at 6 o’clock this afternoon 
to perfect arrangements for decorating that
^Th^ arrangements so far include festoon-

tendance of friends and acquaintances. 
The Rev. A. Imrie left to take charge of (

more

re MARRIAGE LICENSES.

X AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OP MARRTAOH 
J Licenses. 90S Bathurst-strect.mg fastened to the trolley poles, with Immediately, 

shields and bannerets hung at frequent , Judg mtelrals Arches of flags will be erected ; votrf»’ 
at regular Intervals. The resident» are at 9 a.m.

the L'“' rcason that the committee jbltlon, and will return to morrow. . —
bunting for tne reas aecare me co- party Included Mr M Wilson, Mr and Mrs
of res dente are uname I R Weils, County Connclllor L L Hartman
operation of ^ to Tbe World last and Miss Hart mam. Mr and Mrs W J

M- c- F1;? eommlttee had Interviewed Brown, Mr and Mrs D Bade, Mr and Mrs 
night that the referred Phillips and others.
the Un‘TeI?y nanUtarto government- The Loyalty Lodge. No. 74, 3.O.B., had a very 
them to the on committee that they successful meeting last night. The lodge 
latter explained to the co. rfla tbe lg a strong one and Is doing excellent work,
were unable to contnnure Bl0OT.gtreet
scheme of ^cc””t .hat tbèy may find some 

of the street.

A,e Morgan will rev lac
h. srsœiœ

639 JarvlB-strceL fei
he!iuto the same muddy boneyard with â 

variation Monday night ln the form of aü 
amateur wild west show in a pasture near 
the university, where ire^hmen were com
pelled to ride cow*

$ form

PRINCESS OF WALES 
STYLE

LSK^AL CARD*.
Wi

dence, Deer Park. , ______ ___

-The m
___ _ climb trees and per-

other feats, willingly or otherwise. 
Good Humor Prevails.

A fraternity crowd initiating a candidate 
was accosted by a freshman the other 
night and promptly retaliated by taking 
tUe treshman to the boneyard creek and 
tossing him In the mud, from which he 

with the pertinent slang remark that

chHair Ornaments, Aigrettes, F athers, 
Butterflies, Amber and Brilliants. Pins 
and Combs can be had at our store.

Armand’s is the place where the ladies con 
get the best satisfaction in stylish coiffures.

tuting
Ri

BSSxSSfi
loan. Telephone 1964.

offrom 
ously 
come to us

-the tm- oriI ARMAND %more
before the royal party.

The committee of the Ontario Rifle Asso
ciation, having these arrangements in 
charge, are: E B Osler, M P (chairman), 

Lieut-Cel Bruce,

remen.
4Parose 

he was '•‘all in.”
So far all the pranks have been harm

less and have been accompanied by the 
best of humor on both sides, 
ter Is not considered so far of sufficient 
weight to demand the attention of the 
university authorities, so far as can be 
learned. ,,

All the hazing Is, of course, leading up 
to and preparatory to the big annual color 
rush between the freshmen and sopho
mores, which is scheduled this year for 
Oct. 12, and the only probable effect will 
bo to make that event more than usually 
interesting.

SWANSEA.
441 Yonge, oor. Carlton, 

Toronto.
T-xvtANK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER, F sollcltori Notary, etc. 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent.

PrSt. Glares' harvest home will be held 
on Sunday, 6th Inat. The church will be 

rlately decorated with fruit, cereal* 
Full choral

Llent-Col Macdonald,
Capt Kirkpatrick and Lieut C C Har- 
bottle.

H. J. XH1I1, secretary of the Exhibition* 
looked after the sale of seats.

Mr. Osier was seen by The World and 
fully explained what the committee have 
carried out. He did not think any injus 
tlce had been done anyone, an,d defended 
the pre-emption of seats for those entitled 

The Dominion government

ch465The mat- approoi 
flowers
services morning and evening. The choir 
will be assisted by several city vocalists. 
Tfie Ser. H. S. Mnsson Will officiate. loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

nnd autumn leaves. g'SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

WEST END PARAGRAPHS. n

Relnstatc-

The petition for the relntatemcnt of Mr- 
Welch on the police force haa becn algne 
bv Sir William Meredith, Chief Justice, 
L. W.Hlncks, Col. Nelte., John Wrlgmy. 

uncle of the complainant, being
relative of that gentleman to sign the 

McMnrrlch, W. L.

YORK COUNTY NEWS.
ARTICLES FOR STALE.Rev. Mr. McKinnon has been selected as 

the new pastor for Woodbridge Presbyterian to get them.
Church. This church has been without a , bad got the best seats on the stand, but 
pastor since it was separated from Weston the others hâd been taken In blocks ln dlf- 
and Bolton and the congregation has been ferent portions of the stand, and there 
a long time In making a choice. were many
Chrirt.CBrac™dafe.0wmbeniMrt'<?n 'Srttte- general public. Mr. Osier bad received many 
day afternoon by Mr. John Wanless, Hon. requests for seats from persons who could 
S. C. Biggs will be chairman. not be ignored. For Instance, the Director-

All appeals nttefcist the Etobicoke Town- General of Venezuela writes for seats, and 
ship voters’ list are now ln. The Liberals many other distinguished persons who do- 
appeal to have 118 names added and 51

SALE—LEASE X'P N»Ct ACRIFICE 
vember 1st.

tCOVERS, $2.20 each.EW DUNLOPof the choicest seats for theWILL PUNISH ALL HAZB.HS.

EW DOLLAR BRÂSS FOOT PUMPS, 
30c each.

liiSt. Louis, Oct. 3.—President R. H. Jesse 
of the Missouri State University to-day de
nounced in strongest terms the hazing of 
S. A. Thompson, the Columbia student, 
which was reported in the press to-day. 
He s%ld :

•No effort will be spared to discover the 
Identity of the students who committed 
this outrage, and the punishment will be 
adequate to the offence. I will urge the 
expulsion of èvery university student who 
took any part In the stripping and whip
ping of Thompson.

“Onr Institutions rank with those of 
any other sections. Are they to be de
stroyed. internally by the rotting microbe 
of hazing? Not If Missouri knows it, and 
the old state Is wide awake enough. The 
Discipline Committee will thoroly Investi
gate this outrage, and, mark me, those 
at the bottom of it will not remain a 
second to defile our school, sullied by a 
pack of scamps. I will leave to-night for 
Columbia, where I will immediately take 
this matter up.

“It 1# jnst possible that this act f f 
hazing at onr college may prove a good 
thing for the school. I fear there has 
been a certain sentiment favoring haz
ing among certain of the students for 
several years, and prompt and adequate 
punishment of these malefactors will un
doubtedly have the effect of crushing out 
the foolish movement before lt has gained 
much strength.”

NImore caTIRES, %V&-XT EW TWO-DOLLARJN .each. __________
XT EW THREÈ-DOLLAU GAS LAMP'S, 
JM $1.40 each.___________ _______
/-x THER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
(J to mention. See show window. Man- 
son's, 183 Yonge-street. ________

Sisire to see the review will be given places 
on the stand. Erected in running order by 

competent millwrights...... . tii«V
SCt)L. OTTER'S STATEMENT.WILLIAM SMITH BADLY HURT. Phenes 3829*3830*
CiCol. Otter gave The World a state-

HU Ankles azdThi«k« Crushed Be
tween a Wall nnd Elevator.

William Smith of Todmordeu, While ai

Simeut last night in explanation 
arrangements made by him for the 
modation of the lmnqense crowds that will 

flock to the Exhibition
Dodge Man’f’g. Co-of the 

eccom- V—| OH MON SENSE K'LLS It.. TO,MU_L 
1/ Rosine». Bed Bugs: no smell. SOI 
Voeen-street West. Toronto. ^

1
work yesterday, morning at J. M. Lowes & (undoubtedly 
Company's coffee and spice warehouse, 109 j to wltne68 the review of 10,000
West Front-street, met with a- serious ac- . . . _______ _ . _ ,troops by the Duke of Cornwall and York.

Those who have tickets for the grand 
stand will enter the grounds by way of 
l>ufferin-etreet, and the entrance to the 
new stand erected by the Ontario Rifle 
Association will be by way of »trachan- 
avenue.

This arrangement has been decided upon 
owitig to the fact that while the people are 
passing thru the grounds for the grand 
stand 10,000 troops will be parading on 
the grounds getting ready for the review. 
To allow all the public to enter by the 
Dufferln-etreet gate would block the 
grounds, and it would cause a great crush 
of humanity.

“The public don't understand theee 
things," he said, "but 1 am willing to 
take the bbame, if there is any, for what 
1 have done. It lg the only way we ckn 
have comfort.
ground with the (Thief of Police and ex
plained every detail ox. the arrangements 
to him. He agreed with me entirely. If 
tihe public had their own way there would 
be no review. It would be absolutely Im
possible to handle 10,<JUO troops and let the 
public do as they would like to do. The 
.grounds must be kept as clear as possible 
for the troops, who will fall in ln front of 
their headquarters and puss out to Duf- 
ferin-etreet before the review."

Strachan-avenue Is the beet means of 
ingress to the grounds for those who will 
have tickets for the new stand, end in 
addition thousands will have an opportun
ity of witnessing the review from the Ex
hibition road, Strachan-avenne on 
Barracks property oa the south sidd, 
the fences have been cut down to allow 
an unobstructed view.

ease City Office: 74 York Street.
TORONTO ed hotels.

cldeqt. He was engaged in taking several 
boxes of sawdust, placed on u truck, up 
on an elevator and one of them fell t>£f. 
It struck Smith and knocked him to one 
side of the elevator. He was caught be
tween the elevator and the wall and was 
wedged in so firmly that It was with dif
ficulty that he was removed. He was 
taken .to the Emergency Hospital, where It 
was found tbat his thighs and ankles were 
badly crushed. He is also suffering from 
Internal Injuries. j

house. mA^mADfrQ CHILLER U
.ml fnrnlsbedUhronghout; rates SI per (lay 1 snrelal rates for l.(rtrd by tbe week; k-wi 
stobHng for florae». A Beatty, proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lea.e.

. - . , ioTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
F Shuter-ertreets. opposite the Metropol- 

„nd St Michael V Churches. Elevator, 
tiid* steum-heatjlng. Church-street cars from unioî Depot.; lt«t« 82 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ___________

cast.VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. 3TETER!NARY SUR- Jt: . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist ln 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

i - C
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- X lege, Limited, Tempcrance-strcet, To
ronto, infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins ln October. Telephone Main 
Ml.7

New Engineering Clmb.
Tlje practical dbmeitic science class of 

the Technical School la evidently very 
popular, as the accommodation Is more 
than filled, and no more students can be 
received.

An engineering club was formed last 
evening, and the following officers chosen: 
President, Mr. Charles IM. Peake, B.A., 
S.C.; vice-president, Mr. S. Waddell; secr»-_ 
tary-treaaurer, Mr. William A. Knox; 
executive committee, Messrs. Hugh Lynar. 
E. G. Brieley, J. C. Howdeu and W. H. 
Beales.

A set of bylaws was drafted and a
sub committee appointed to map out *he 
work for the winter months. The new 
club will meet In the Technical School 
Building.

i. T ROQUOIs" HOTEL, TORONTO, can.- , I centrally situated; corner King and
York-strects; steam-heated: ‘electrlc-llght- .

elevator rooms with hath and en sÿtej 
nates! 82 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra- 
ham, Prop. ____

•TO RAG*.

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single Furniture 

ns for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
3G9 Spadina-avenue.

§ ii

îsŒMf’rt
%n*a2nf 81 ^European p"qn^meal 
tekètslssned: Sunday dinners a specialty, Winchester and Church-street ears pass tfis 
floor. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

I have gone over theON BOARD THE EMPRESS OF INDIA

The Duke and Duchess Now Speed
ing Their Wny Eastward.

On the evening of the 2nd. the royal 
party went on board the Empress of 
Judla at Victoria. B.C., and after midnight 
sailed /or Vancouver, accompanied by the 
war ships stationed at Esquimau. On the 
Empress If a handsome upright piano 
made tiy the old firm of Hcintzman & 
Co., Toronto, specially furnished by re
quest of the Duke and Duchess. The cele
bration at Victoria Is believed to be among 
the finest that the royal party has receiv
ed ln Canada.

ART.I, T w. L. FORSTER—P OUTRAIT tl . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west, Toronto.

The con- To Receive Grand Secretary.
The Architectural and Structural Iron 

Wprkers' Union held a special meeting ln 
Richmond Hall last night, at which ar
rangements were made for the reception of 
C. O. Sherman. Grand Secretary of the 
International Metal Workers’ Union, who 
will arrive ln the city next week. Next 
Friday night Mr. Sherman will address a 
meeting ln Richmond Hall.

TV OTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- H las). Hamilton. Ont. .Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—818® *• 
82.00 per day.

The only regrettableenthusiastic one. 
circumstance Is that the number of dele- 

I gates was not so large as anticipated. 
Altho the financial statement has not been 
announced, lt is believed that the deficit 
has been almost, if not entirely, wiped out. 
It has been left to the committee to de 
cldc at what place the next convention will 
be hVld.

BUSINESS CARDS.
S'-

TJ USINÉSS PLACES OF ALL KINDS B sold, list yours witn reliable agency. 
71 Adelaide East.

Metropolitan Railway Co.
Queen City L.O.L. Entertains.

Queen City L.O.L. No. 857 entertained 
the members of Lather Pioneer Lodge Ns 
471 last night ln Victoria Hall. The en 
tertalnment took the form of a banquet, 
and was enjoyed by over 200 wearers of 
the orange and blue. W. M. John Wlnnett 
presided, and the speakers were : Harry 
Lovelock, CM.; John McMillan, G. M. of 
O. W.; C. J. Wilson, D. M. of E. T.; 
Rev. G. D. 8. Connory, Rev. C. H. Oliver, 
and the following past masters, F. Dane, 
J. B. Hutchinson, W. M. Miller. 8. B. 
Armstrong. H. C. Hockin, T. W. Self and 
C. J. Weisman. Interspersed with the 
speeches were musical selections by Harry 
J. Page, T. Self and John Wlnnett.

NewmarketRichmond Hill, Aurora,
and Intermediate Points.TT YPNOTISM AND PERSONAL MAG- 

H netism thoroughly tengtt, tem* res. 
sunable. Prof. Balmcr, 71 Adelaide East.

diseased H.< Will Tackle Insurance Co.
At the meeting of Maple Leaf Lo'.ge. 

Royal Arcanum, last night, ln St. George's 
(Hall, lt was reported that an Insurance 
company had Issued a circular denouncing 
fraternal Insurance companies. The Roy.il 
lArcannm will go after the company in 
question ln the next Issue of their Journal. 
The society Is making big arrangements 
for the celebration of its 
next June, In which about 260.000 members

TIMETABLE. 
Got5oNORTH1A.M. A.M. A-M.
C.P.R Growingl£§f! p.M. P.M. P.M. P% 
(Toronto) (Leave) J 130 a.40 4.00 6.40 7.46

GOING SOUTH? A.M. A.M. A.M. £ÿ 
Newmarket p.M. p. Ù. P.M.

(Leave) J 2.OJ 816 4.>4( 6 00 7.80 
Cars leave for Glen Greva a»d In

termediate points' every 16 ■»*»■ * 

Telephones, Main 8X08) North

ivnss Merchants. d the 
where

Will c
A meeting of Bay-street business men 

was held yesterday morning ln the office of 
the London and Canadian Loan and Agency 
Company to consider what action should 
be taken ln the matter of decorating that 
thorofare for the Duke's visit. The chair 

occupied by Mr. George C. Taylor. A 
committee was appointed to canvass the 
street, and report what amount can be
raised for the purpose. Tbo committee , .
will submit their report at a meeting to wU participate, each ****fr°J?> J**??" 
be held this afternoon at L30 o'clock at quarters. On Key. 7 Maple Leaf Lodge 
the same place. will hare a ladles night.

LOCAL TOPICS.
An open meeting of the King** Daughters 

rnd Rons will take place next Thursday 
e\ ening, 0<*t. 10, in the Guild parlors, wh*>n 
It is hoped all the circles will be well re
presented.

The

Soldier *« Pardoned.
John Baldwin* who had been In South 

Africa with the flrst Canadian contingent 
and who was seat to the Central Prison for 
three months last Angwt for assaulting 
Policeman Charles Fyfe during a baseball 
match aftheold U.C.C. grounds, haa been 
pardoned. The application was sent to 
the Minister of Justice thru Barrister C. 
E. Macdonald urging that the punishment 
was excessive

Smoggled Over Line.
Another instance comes to my mind -of an 

.Armenian who had gone to the United 
State», but who returned to Syria to marry 
a diseased woman, intending then to re
turn to his lltti3>*tn 
state. No eterfimhlp company would carry 
these people to New York, because of the 
condition of the woman’s eyes, and the 
husband's lack of papers. The man had 
relatives in America, friend» who con- 
Volled votes, and they Invoked the 1»

Team Ran Away.
A team of hones attached to one ot 

Lester’» big moving vans ran away yester
day from the corner of Esplanade and Bay- 
streets. The team dashed up Bay-street, 
aud was stopped by a boy in front ot the 
Emergency Hospital. The horses and ras 
escaped injury.

lecture on "It Marriage a Failure?" 
advertised for Ia*t-night In Victoria Hail 
by Divine Healer Schlatter, did not ma
terialize. A few turned up at 8 o’clock 
at the hall, "*but the doors were never 
opened.

Inland revenue returns for the month 
of September amounted to $100,167.

Mr. W. E. H. Massey Is 111 with typhoid 
fever of a mild type.

ertness ln a distant was
anniversaryIt:
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